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Former Synagogue in Sulzbach-Rosenberg
Synagogenstraße 9
92237 Sulzbach-Rosenberg
phone 0049 (0) 9661 510-287
www.synagoge-sulzbach.de
e-mail: info@synagoge-sulzbach.de
Opening times: Wednesdayand Sunday 2pm to 5pm
Admission: Adults €3,00 concessionary€1,50
Forgroup tours pleasebook bytelephone in advance.Reservation
€30 plus admission.
Guidedtours for the public take placeat 2 pm on the last Sundayof the
month. Admission: 5 euros(reducedrate 3 euros)
Admission includes the museum of localhistory (Stadtmuseum)

Concept and text: ElisabethVogl, JohannesHartmann, Markus Lommer
Photos:Michael Meinhardt, JohannesHartmann,Thilo Hierstetter
Graficdesign:Atelier Meinhardt, Nürnberg

Literature: Ehemalige SynagogeSulzbach.Festschrift zurEröffnung
am 31. Januar2013 (former synagogue in Sulzbach:Commemorative
publication from official opening on31 January2013) (240 pages)
ISBN:978-3-9814093-3-8. Price€19,50

Thefollowing institutions cooperatein “TheNetwork of Judaism
in the Upper Palatinate”
Thesynagogue in Floss,the document centre in Regensburg
(Neupfarrplatz, Misrach) Sulzbach-Rosenberg(former synagogue),
Sulzbürg (Landlmuseum)
Financialsupport from the Ministry for Nutrition, Agricultureand
Forestryand the EuropeanAgricultural Fund for the Development of
Rural Regions (ELER)

It was openedasa placeof commemoration and meeting in
2013.After the fire in the town in 1822 the synagoguewas
rebuilt and rededicatedon 31 August 1827. It was considered
oneof the most beautiful in Bavaria.

After the 1920s no more servicescould beheld, as there was
no longer the requiredminimum of at least 10malemembers
in the congregation.The leadersof the national-socialist town
council were looking for suitable rooms for the localmuseum,
founded in 1904,and in 1934wanted to takeoverthe “former
Jewishsynagogue”.After the break-upof the Jewishcommunity
the town purchasedthe building in 1936 for 1,000Reichsmarks
(compensation).This prevented its destruction in the November
progrom in 1938.

After 1945 the JewishRestitution SuccessorOrganisation took
over the synagogueand sold it in 1950 to aprivate buyer.From
1954 there were successivebuilding alterations to use the
building asaccommodation and storagefacilities. However,
many of the original features werepreserved.

Thetown of Sulzbach-Rosenbergacquiredthe building in 2008
and by 2013 had substantially restored it.The historical interior
with its impressivedomeaswell asthe exterior front with its
ornate winding frieze andcantered cornerswere recreated.The
choiceof colours is basedon the version/ situation in 1827:
white-washed walls and grey-marbledpillars. In the entrance
hall the last versionof the room from 1869 was restored
exemplary.Here the outlines of the Bima and Torashrine are
depicted.

TheSynagogue in Sulzbach
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TheHebrew printing housesin Sulzbach(1669 –1851) were of
significancefor the whole of Europe,Thistradition endedwith
the Arnstein family in 1851.

“No other Hebrewprint-shop achievedsuchawell-founded
reputation and renown among the people asthe Sulzbach
printing houses.Theirpopularity was unchallenged from 1730 to
1830; in continuous successionthere followed similar works of
secular literature, prayerbooksfor all occasionsand many rites,
the Talmud, the Mischnah, the Pentateuche,Jewish– German
literature for women, religiousmeditation, prophets and hagio-
grapherssomeof which in were in numerous editions.” (Magnus

Weinberg, Die HebräischenDrucke-
reien in Sulzbach,Frankfurt a.M.1903)

TheTalmud edition, “Sulzbach red”
(1755 – 1762) by the print-shop
Fränkel/ Arnstein becamefamous.
Under the symbolof the printer is
written in red in Hebrew“In Sulzbach”

(illustration).

ChristianAugust’stolerant attitude promoted printing in his
seat of residence.Beginningin 1664with the foundation of
the Lichtentaler printing house(1664 – 1785, reformed church)
there followed Holst (1683– 1790,Lutheran)and Gallwitz (1708
– 1797,Catholic).Only in Sulzbachdid Christians and Jewsprint
their sacredworks hereat the
sametime.

With Johann EsiasvonSeidel
(1758 – 1827) Sulzbachreached
its peakasan inter-confessional
Bible town. ForSeidelprinted the
Bible for Christiansof all faiths.
The Sulzbacher, JosefFranz von
Allioli (1793 – 1873) is regarded
asthe most renowned Catholic
Bible translator. TheProtestant
pastor, GeorgWolfgang Franz
Panzer(1729 – 1805)was the
founder of bibliographic research
in Germany.

Hereyou canfind a description of the development of the Jewish
community, which in 1801 reachedits highest point with 340
members. (Marked the 340 point) the office of Jewishrepresen-
tative was unique to Sulzbach.(1690– 1765)Hewas appointed
by the duketo represent the Jewishcommunity. Hewas the
consultant for all Jewishaffairs, aswell asbeing their highest
legalauthority and fulfilled a protectivefunction for this section
of the population.

TheJewishEdict of 1813 and the waveof emigration after 1840
marked the decline of the Jewishcommunity in Sulzbach.The
last Rabbiwas Dr.Wolf Schlessinger
(1812– 1854)who in the courseof the
1848 revolution had to flee to America.
LeopoldPrager(1864 – 1930) was the
last representativeof the congregation.
His death marked the end of the Jewish
congregation.

Charlotte Stein-Pick,the daughter in
law of the last teacherand cantor,
Sigmund Stein,was able to savethe
oldest Torahroll and two Kiddush
cups from the synagogue in Sulzbach
during her emigration to Americain
August 1939.Oneof the cups hasbeen
returned and is on exhibition (illust-
ration).

Next to this aresomeof the printed works from the academics
of the Sulzbachcourt from the secondhalf of the 17th century,
including Knorr vonRosenroth’s“KabbalaDenudata”, the most
important work of the mystic Jewishteaching, aswell asthe
Genizahcollection from the Jewishschool.

On the plan of the city from 1783 housesaremarkedwhich in
the courseof about a century were in Jewishpossession.The
experiencesand the fate of four SulzbachJewscanbe followed
at the four audio points, suchasfrom 1848, the yearof the
revolution or about the descendantsof the last SulzbachJews.

Thereligious policy of the Sulzbachcount Palatine,Christian
August (1622– 1708, illustration) is regardedasa “highlight of
the Enlightenment.” After he had incorporated the equal status
of the Catholicand Protestant faiths in the simultaneum or
sharedchurch, in 1666 he allowed Jewsto settle in his residence
in Sulzbach.

Up until 1687 both the synagogueand the schoolwere situated
in the private houseof MosesBloch.Then the Jewishcommunity
purchasedthe Gundermann‘schehouseon the present location.
After the building had fallen into disrepair,the wealthy Jewish
court administrator and headof the congregation, JakobJosef
had a new baroquebuilding erected(1737 – 1740),which was
damagedin the fire of 1822.After the reconstruction certain
features from the newly erectedsynagogueof 1826/27 and
findings from the archaeologicalexcavationsarenow on
prominent display for visitors.

Thecourtyard on the north side of the synagogue,which was
used in the wedding ceremonyin accordancewith the tradi-
tional rite, is of particular significance(illustration). Here,set in
the wall of the synagogue,youfind the
wedding stone against which the glass
from which the brideand groom had
drunk, wasshattered.

Thehistory of the building and the use
for which is wasintended is explained at
two acousticand computer stations and

is complemented byoriginal exhibits.The historical documen-
tation in three parts brings the great tradition of Jewishculture
in Sulzbachback to life again.
Jewsin Sulzbach,Hebrew printing shopsand Sulzbachthe Bible
town. A total of twelve computer points and four acousticpoints
givefurther insight into the varioustopics.

Toleranceand freedom of thought

Ground floor

Jewsin Sulzbach

Upperfloor,the former women’s gallery

Hebrewprinting house

Sulzbach,the Bible town


